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'Ube 3nternatfottaI. (CouncfI of n;lwrae0. 
Miss L. Icruysee, Matron and Superintendent'of 

Nurses at  the Wil'helmina, Hospitld, at, Amsterdav, 
hasaccepted  the office of Hon. Vice-President for 
Holland, of the International Council of Nurses. 

T.he  training of nurses, andnurses  orgalkations, 
are  advancing so rapidly in Holland  ,that  it  is to be 
hoped tl1a.t a National Council of Nurses, represen- 
tative olf all nursing intereslts,  may, in  the near 
futwe,  be organized. This would be .a fine  bi,t of 
wcrk for  the influential Dutch Matrons' Council to  
accomplish. 

Miss Kruysee is well known in  England, as sh,e 
received 'her training at $he Royal Infirmary, 
Edinburgh,  and  afterwards worked a,s a Queen's 
Jubilee  Nurse in Dublin. Sh,e, subsequently did 
distinct workh  Holland  until  she NW ssked, when 
Miss  Reiijnvaan retired, to succeed her as head of 
the nursing dep'artment lat Ithe Wilhelmina,Hospi[al, 
which is a beautifully arranged  and ,organized hos- 
pital containing 700 beds. Dt is tot be regretted 
that M,iss Icruysee will not be able to attend the 
Congress at Buffalo, blut  iat is hoped  that a report of 

' Dutch nursing affairs will b'e presented at  the 
meeting of  ,$he Grand Council of the International 
Couqcil of Nurses o'n September 16th by our  Hon. 
Secretary, Miss L. L. Dock. 

15hw Qas5tng JrjeKI. 
-. 

We record wibh deep  .regret  the 'depth of Miss 
E h .  Holland, a Superintemdent in bhe Army 
Nursing Service, under specially szd circum- 
stances. She  had  been invalided hom,e to1 Netley 
from  South Africa, where she had been in charg? 
oh No.. 8 General  Hospitzl, and on leaving .the hos- 
pital at Netley went ta  the Centpal, Hotel  at Ports- 
m.outh. On Thursday, in-last'tveek, her dead boldy. 
was *found by a yolrkman lying in albye-street at: the 

1 rear of the hotel, a,nd it was apparent  that  she  had 
been killed by a fall  from  her bedroolm  windo,w, 
which was on ?the third floor. No doubat her health 
was.i,mpaired, and  her mental balance  upset by the 
strain consequent upon the arduous  nature of the. 
work in South Africa. 

It is with greaii regret ,that: we record the death, 
of g i s s  Webster, a certificated nurse otf St. Bar- 
tbolqnew's  Hospital, who went out to South  Africa 
t,o join the nursing staff af No.'3 General Hospital, 
Icronstad. She m s  a member ojf the  League of 
St. Ba~holomeds  Nurses, .and this is the first 
death which has taken @ace in its ranks. 

The sad: new has  been received o f  the death a.t; 
Pretoria ,of Sis,ter Lloyd, who was trained  at the 
Lcmdon. Hospital,, and went out from! this hospital 
ro nurse the siclr,and wounded at  the  front. 

The death has al,sa occurred at ,the hospi$l, 
Bul~wayo~. of Nurse M'aud Cross, who succumbed 
fo an  othck of enteric  fever, 

" I don't like the training  at  the - Hospital, 
. the  nursesare smart: 0111 the surface,  but they have 

so many dirty ways in a,t;tending to' their patients," 
said an esperienced Ward Sister recently. 

Again  another remarked, of an equally lead- 
ing )' school, " the wards loolr sol untidy,  and  the 
patients as if their  hair was rarely brushed." 
Remarks which bo,th set me medita,tiug on the 
quality of nursing  nomdays. No! wonder that 
private  patients  are  heard .to1 olbserve that what 
nurses  need is six months drilling  under a. good 
maid,"  when such co,m$ments are possible. 

Why  is it th2t we hear  such remarks ? It qannot 
be that nurses are harder worked than formerly, 
for the proportion oQ nurses to, patients is greatly 
increased in all hospit,als, nor is i't that they have 
more ward work to do, for  they'have  been relieved 
of a great deal which was formerly required of 
them  in  this way. I am *inclined CO! think  that 
the fault  lies imn some  delect of organization, super- 
vision, or instruc'ton, for Ivhat: can, be done  and, 
taught in cne hcspital can be ta,ught in another, 
and  methodical  and refined hab'its. once acquired 
are  not easily given up. 

I t  has  been a matter  for  surprise  to me on various 
occasions to  see the slip-shod way  in  which 
" trained " nurses  proceed  in  the simple duty of 
washing a patient. The towels, unwarmed, arc 
often suspiciously damp, no fresh night-dress is 
put )to the fire to be neady  when required,  nor even 
is everything needed for  the washing of the patient 
collected, and sundry excursioas have to  be  made 
to  the wash-stand during the proceldure, tot the 
annoyance-of the sick person. 

I t  seems not to be superfluous' to point out rhzt 
a patient should be washed 1Yet.ween blankets, the 

. upper  bedclothes having been removed, in the 
prone posi,tion, land  bhat the night-dress, should be ' 

taken off. One limb fat a time only shou1.d bz 
uncovered, land the  trunk should be washe'd under 
the  blanliet.  A damask towel should be used for 
the  face and a soft turlrish towel (for the re$ Olf 
the body, and both should be  dry 'and warm. A 
warm nightddress should d s o  be in readiness 
slip on when khe washing is finished, and then the 
washing blankets  should be aemcrved,  a.nd the bed 
made. The hair must receive due attention and) 
lasf but not least, the finger and toe-nails' must not 
be neglected, and if Ithe p\atient is, too: ill to a t tyd  
to his own teeth they m ~ t  be cleallsed for him. 
Some nurses' .msalie the  bed first, and afterwards 
wash the patient,  ut as the  bed lis' zlv\rays dis- 
arranged to some  ,estent  during the washing process. 
the right m#etho.d, to my mind, is obviously first to 
get the washing over, and  then  to malrelthe bed. 

. S. T. 
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